
VI. THE REASONABLENESS OF THE 
TEN-HOUR DAY 

Factory inspector;;, physicians, and working women are 
unanimous in advocating the ten-hour day, wherever it 
bas not yet been established. Some indeed consider ten 
hours to~ long a period of labor; -but as opposed to the 
umegulated or longer day, there is agreement that ten 
hours is the maJ.:imum number of working hours com
patible with health and efficiency. 

A. Opinions of Physicians and Officials 

British Sessional Papers. Dn. LoL"nox. l833. Yol. XXI. 

From fourteen (years of age) upwards, l would recommend 
thnt no individual should, under any circumsinnces, work more 
than twelve hours a day; nlthough if practicable, as n physician, 
I would prefer the limitation of ten hours for nil persons who earn 
their bread by industry. Ten working hours a dny are in fnct 
thirteen hours, allowing an hour for dinner, half an hour for brenk
fast, half an hour for ten-time, half an hour for going, and the 
same for returning from work. (l'nge iH.) 

Report of Special Committ,·e to inquire as to the Propriety of 
reducing the Hours of Labor. J/assaclmscffs Legislath·e 
Document. House, 1865. 

This (system of ten houra) is now very genernlly in use,- the 
exeeptions being in manufacturing towns and corporations, -
where· they now require . . . women and children to work ele,·en 
hours daily -one hour more than in England -a disgrace in 
our opinion to ~Iassachusetts and an outrage on humanity. 
(Page f.!.) 

Report of the Special Commission on the Hours of Labor. Massa
chusetts Legislatit·e Documents. House, 1866, No. 98. 

Dr. Tewksbury has been a practising physician eighteen years 
m Lawrence, and a dose obsen-er of the health and morals of 
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operutiYes. Thinks long confinement in mills ~nd insufficient time 
{or meals injurious, nnd thnt ten hours n day Is better thun eleven 
or twelve hours. 

Dr. Snrgent, many years pmctising physician in Lawr:nce: 
Ten hours u day enough for strong men; too long for dehcate 
women. (Page 63.) 

llfassachusetts Legislative Documents. House, 1861, No. 44. 

I recommend, as the result of my investigations, and in view 
of the expressed wish of the interest of labor in the factories, . . . 
the enuctment of ten hours as a legal standard for n day's lnbor. 
(Page 141.) 

ConclusioriR and llccommcmlationa. Jfassaclwsetts Burclllf qf 
Statistics of Labor, 1872. 

1. That the hours of labor are too long [for women], and that 
the preliminary step to remedy the evil is the enncb~ent of n ~nw 
restricting labor in all manufacturing and mechnmcnl establish
ments in the Stute to ten hours per day or to si;r:ty hours per week. 

(Page 96.) 

Report to the Local Governing Board on Proposed Changes in 
/lours and Ages of Employment in 'l'ea:tile Factories. By 
J. H. BRIDGES, ~I.D., and T. HoLMES. British Sessional 
Papers. Yol. LV. 1873. 

7. Q. Do you think that the present day's wm·k (ten and one
half hours) is too long for young persons under twenty or for 
the grown-up women? 

A. Yes. Nine and one-half hours appears sufficiently long for 
young persons uncler twenty, but eight hours would, creterls 
paribus, more greatly conduce to their health. . 

For women o\'er twenty nine and one-half hours IS a reasonable 
time so long as tlwy rem~i~ unmarried. (Page 40.) 

Factory and Workshops Act Commission, 1875. British Ses
-~ional Papers, 1876. Yo!. XXIX. AppendL'I." D. 87 c. 

One of the evils nrising from female labor is the numbers of 
hours they are allowed to work, being so many hours in excess of 



Penmylz·ania, Aur/ual Iicport of Sccrrtary of lnfcrllal Aifairs. 
Part III. lllllusfrial Stt1tistics, 1880-1881. \'ol. IX." 

Tl~e agitntion of the ten-hour system mnong the working people 
of tins State began ns fnr hack as 1834 mul 1835, extending 
through many yenrs. The custom of working tweh·c and thirteen 
hours per da?' became exceedingly obnoxious to the working clnsses, 
and grent efforts were made to pre\'ail UJlon proprietors to reduee 
t~IC munhe~ of hours to ten per day .... Injury to health, no 
tunc !or leisure, recreation, or study, n total depri\'ntion of social 
and mnocent ple11sure, by llll nil-work 11nd bed system, was the 
grc11t plc11 of the !11horer, while the stereotyped objection of the 
C~1ployer Wlls, that 11 reduction of the hours would curtail produc
hon, and thus rendeA· them unable to compete with like cst11blish
ments in othe1· sections of the country. (P11ge 100.) 

That ten hours per da~· is fully as much as should be exacted 
fr~n~ the employees we think cannot he gainsaid, and such is the 
sp1r1t of the lt1w, as well as the sentiments of nil who take an in
terest in promoting the wclf11rc of mankind in geneml 11nd of 
labor in particular. The justice o( both law nnd sentiment be
comes more apparent when we contemplate the class of labor 
employed in fnct01·ics nnd their r<>lntion to future gcncrntions. 
To the strong and sturdy male adult the task of being compelled 
to labor m.ore than ten hours per day might not see'n1 arduous, 
more espccmlly where the work assigned to him is not 0 { such a 
dJ~ract~r as to !Jc a t1min upon his physic11l constitution; but, 
":lnle tins exceptio!! may possibly he gmntcd, its compulsory exac
tion from the _large number of women, girls, 11nd young ci1ildren 
employed ndnnts of no excuse. In the returns rccei\'cd bv the 
Bureau, the number of women and girls oYer fifteen years o.f acre 
employed arc 23,0i6; boys under sixteen 4 183 and 3 548 · '"; 
under. fifteen. . . . . . - ' ' ' ' · ' gn·.s 

. These fig~res, without special analysis, we presume nrc suffi
Cient to com·mce the most sceptical of the wisdom of a systcmntic 
enforcement of the ten-hour law by proper legislation, t~ the end 
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,lmt youth be protected, the condition of life he nmeliorntcd, nnd 
the future of our Stntc be promoted. Nor should the lnw he con
fined to fnctorics nlonc, hut. extended to nll industries where women 
and children nrc in nny mtmncr 11pt to be employed to the deb·i
ment of life nml health. (Pngc 104.) 

Condition of Pcma/c Labor in 'l'oronlo. By JEAN '.l'no~n·soN 
ScoTT. 1891. 

The clnuse in the Act which allows a different apportionment of 
the hours per day in cnsc of shorter hours on Snturdny is an un
fortunntc onl', because it would permit IIJI avernge of ele\'cn hours 
a day for five days in the week - fur too long 11 period for women 
to work. (Page ~[).) 

Report of the Maine Bureau of l111lustrial and Labor Statistics, 
1892. 

In \'icw of ull the facts in the cnsc, we were led to accept the 
ten-hour dny, and it has prorcd a better day for all concemcd 
thrm the twelve or fourteen hour dt\y. In many industries the 
workers nrc employed at piece work, and do not average over 
eight hours n dny, mHI in this they simply follow natural law nnd 
stop work when they feel that n good day's work has been nccom
plishcd and fed so tired liS to need rest or change. (Page 11.) 

Jlcport of the German Imperial Factory Inspectors, 1895. 

For adult working women, with very few exceptions, the cle\'en
hour working day is the rule. In "'iirzburg severn! establish
ments ha\'e ten hours. In the length of the working day there 
is no conspicuous difference between factories nnd workshops 
(Aschalfenhurg). 

As to the customal'}" \\·orking hours in Hnmhurg the following 
summary is enlightening. The working dny of women \'aries from 
eight to e!e\'en hours. 

8 hours and less in 10 places with 115 women. 
270 S-8~ " " IR " " 

8!-9 " "44 
9-9l " " 76 
9~-10 " " 17 

10!-ll " "51 

984 
712 

" H93 
802 
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Rept)rt of the New York Department of Factory lnspccti{)n, 1897. 

Any woman employed nt mnnunllabor for ten consecutive hours 
per dny, nnd constlmtly employed, is performing n task beyond 
her strength, whether she is just under or over twenty-one years 
of age. {Pnge 25.) 

Report of the Commiasion.Srtpf.rimrc drt Trat•ail, Paris, 1897. 

Twelve hours of steady work is an exertion which nny young 
girls or women cannot often repeat except at the expense of health. 
The result of m·crtimc work in the e1·ening fot· n womnn of nny nge 
is physical deterioration when it docs not lend to mornl dctcriorn
tion as well. (Page 100.) 

Report of the New York Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1900. 

From that time (1881) to this, public opinion in l\Iassnchusetts 
has upheld the ten-hour law, nnd approved the extension nf its 
principles. {Page 53.) 

Industrial Conference National Cir:ic Federation, 1902. 

The most striking fact ebout this question of hours of labor 
seems to me its universality. In virtually· cYcry country dominated 
by \Vestcm civilization tlw claily work-time in mechanical indus
tries is being cut down by succcs8in~ mo,·cmcnts that nppenr to be 
as inevitable ns the tide, and thnt have the nppenrancc of steps in 
the pnlh of human progress .... (Gi'orgc Gunton, page 190.) 

'flmt the time is now ripe for another general reduction in the 
daily working time is indicated !:Jy the testimony of physicians nnd 
the mortality statistics of occupations. Medical research shows 
that a Inn-hour day in modern inch~stry '-'«lis for an expenditure 
of either nmsculnr or ner\"OUS energy 0!' both -depending UjlOn 
the nnture of the work- that inevitably shortens life. (A. F. 
\V<ebcl', Chief Statistician, New York Department of Lnbor, page 
l!OO.) 

Report of the C.1lifomia Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1904. 

A suggestion is made, which it is hoped will have the serious 
consideration of the people and of tlu: legislators of the State; and 
it is, namely, that an amendment be made to the Constitution of 
California, providing, as is done by the Constitution of .:\Iassachu-
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setts regarding that St!ltc, thnt our legisl!lturc shnll, by appro
priate legislation, provide for the henlth and welfnre of women 
wng~c!lrncrs in this State. (Page 133.) 

'J'hc 1J' orking II ours of Female Factory-lwuds. From tlw Reports 
of Factory /nspeciOI·.v, collated in the Impcrialllomc Oj}ice. 
Published by YoN DEClWn. Berliu, 1905. 

The inspector for llrcslan says, "The reduction of the working 
day to ten hours is such n decided step in tulvmlC''• and is of such 
mt;rked ami wholesome influence on the mentnl, physical, and morn! 
status of the entire working populntion, thnt its introduction 
should be cmphnticnlly urged." 

The inspector for Cologne Sttys, "The reduction of the working 
dtty for nil women o\"Cr sixteen yl.'nrs must be regarded as n necessity 
for both moral and hygienic reu'sons." 

The inspector for Hanover snys," The reasons for the reduction 
of the working dny to tm hours -

(a) The physicnl orgnniznlion of woman, 
{b) Her maternal functions, 
(e) The rearing and education of the children, 
(d) The mnintcn!lncc of the home -

arc all so important and so fnr renching that the need for such 
education need lmnlly be discussed." 

Another inspector says, " Considering the detrimental physical 
defect of factory work, its nerve·cxhnusting clmractcr, its ruinous 
influence on family life, and the care of children, and, indeed, under 
nll the aspects of the physical, morn!, !lncl mental development of 
the working class, the reduction of the legal working day for women 
must be regarded ns an emphatic demimd and a moral obligation, 
whose introduction must he urged after a careful and conscientious 
weighing of all the reasons for anclagninst it." (Pngc 106.) 

Report of the Washington Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1905-1906. 

The present law prohibits the employment of any female worker 
for a longer period than ten hours in any one calendar d!ly. Splen
did results hfl\"e been ohtaincd through the operation of this law, 
for much as one nl!ly dislike to credit it, there arc employers who 
would insist upon working their femflle help from twelve to sixteen 
hours per dny did the law not stand in their wny. 
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!!_:[_;,_ '!'here is peculiar ncl.'cssity for protecting through legislative 
~ menns those clnsses of fcmnlc workers who nrc employed in laun-
~-~] dries, fnctodcs, and other similar industries. Eight h~urs of con-
1~ tinuous work of that charnder is ns much as should be exnctcd from 
.,~ any woman, nnd there is general agreement among those who hn\'c 
~ investigated the subject that the well-being of the community would 
.,l be consult~! tl1;~ugh the ndo1•ti?n of 11n eight-hour day for nil 
~ women cmp oyc< 111 such occupnhons, {Page 18.) 

:·;l The Case of tile Factory Acts. Etlitccl by ;\fns. SIDNEY WEnn. 

~i N~
0

~::'~;1~o!)~~~dics the nctunl working of the Factory Code 
''! cnn doubt that it will he perfected just in the measure in which nil 

•_:_·_.-~\~,·~~. these difi'erences nrc abolished nnd nn equal adequacy of protection 
-~ extended to nil the plnccs nnd nil the persons who work. The idenl 
':~ is thnt the regulations of nil plnces in which mnnufncturing work 
~ for gain is cnrried on should npproximntc ns closely ns possible to 

~
~,:,i those which obtnin in the most completely gunrded plnccs, nnmcly, 

the textile fnctori~s ... the textile fnctory is cursed by no sudt 
' oYertime exception ns elsewhere undermines the ,·nlue of the hours' 
~ limitntion. 
,~ The oYcrtimc exception is doomed. Unless some unforeseen 
~j chnnge in our industrial conditions reYolutionizcs the present order 
~ of things, the totalnbolition of o\·ertimc for women must follow on 
I~ that for young persons, which was Yirtunlly accomplished by l\Ir. 
)~ Asquith in 1895 ...• The case for abolition wns ns clearly proYed 
'"11 as the complete consensus of opinion on the subject of those who 
tj work under the exception nnd those who hn,·e to enforce it could 
"'J proYe anything. The opinions of H. M. Inspectors of Fnctorics 
~ and the opinions of the orgnnized women workers were nll but unnni-
}.l n~ous ngai1~st allowing nny overtime. These opinions, the expres-
~---~-~-- swn of winch dntes bnek to the Roynl Commission of 1875, nrc 
,~ based on arguments which curry with them cmwidion on many 

fiJi grounds. Over nnd oYer ngnin the Yicw is stated thnt with better 

~.~--·' __ t.,._·_~·,· .. i.~ orgnnization of the business the need for o\'crtime disappears. 
;~ Cases arc quoted to prm·c that mnny large drcssmnking nnd mil-

linery firms never 11\'nil themseiYcs of this exception, nnd the grent 
0l object lesson of the textile trndc is gh·cn. In nil textile fnctories, 
"fl n_nd in n grcnt mnny :..~on-textile factories, to which !IO cxc<'ption 
~~ hns been granted, organization and mnnagement quite easily cope 
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with the recurring senson pressure, nntl the trndc nutomnticnlly 
ndnpts itself to the lnw's r<'quircments. In other non-textile fnc
tories unci workshops, lo which the overtime exception has been 
extended, demnnds no more urgent nrc mel by the delihernte over
taxing of the workers' health nml strength. (Pnge 153.) 

In 1878, when this industry {Cruit-}Jrcserving (jam-mnking) 
fnctorics) was first brought under inspection, the employers pro
tested agninst any rcgulntion of the hours of lnbor, or even of 
snnitntion, during the jam-making senson, on the plea that the 
fruit hncl to be dealt with as it wns delivered. The House oi Com
mons, instead of insisting that the employers shoulll exert their 
brains so ns to cope with ditfkultics inherent in their particular 
hade, weakly accepted their plea, and exempted them from the 
Common Hules enforced on other industries. "'hnt hns been the 
result ? The mrtjority of British jam factories nt the beginning of 
the twentieth century present, during the summer months, scenes 
of overwork, overcrowding, dirt nncl disorder, hnrdly to be equalled 
by the cotton mills nt. the beginning of the nineteenth century. 
\Vumen nnd young girls nrc kept continuously nt work wcck-dnys 
and Sundays alike; often ns much ns n hundred hours in the seven 
dnys; and sometimes for twenty or even thirty hours at n stretch. 
... As if on 1mrposc to complete the proof that these short

comings nrc not inc,-itnhlc in the business, nnd nrc merely the result 
of n disnstrous exeniption from regulntion, we have the fact that, 
here nnd there, in different pnrts of the kingdom, rt few firms stnnd 
out as preferring the "upwnrd wny "; scientifically orgnnizing 
their supplies, prO\·iding cold storngc, working their operatives 
only nonnul hours, nml seeing to it that the work-plnces nrc clcnn 
nnd healthy. If the" cl01mward wny" were barred hy law, ns it is 
in cotton-spinning, nil jnm-making firms would long ago have been 
forced into the same course. (Page 50.) 

E. Opinions of Employees 

History of Factory Legislation. 'HuTCHINS and HARRisoN. 

In June, 1847, after the Bill bccnme n lnw the reJOicings 
throughout the manufacturing districts were such ns hnd ncYer 
been known before. (Page 96.) 

In order to test the general feeling, 10,270 adult male laborers 
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in ten factories were cxuminL>tlns to their views on the question, and 
of tlu•se seventy per cent lkdared for a ten-hours duy (for women 
und young persons) e\·en though it might invoh•e a reduction in 
waf:,l'('s, (l'ugc 99.) 

Report of the Massaclwaetts Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1871. 

I hn\'c wot•ked what is mlhl ten hours a day, and the ten-hour 
system ahmys has a good influence on the work-people. 'Ve don't 
lose one-eleventh of the pay, everybody knows that. I didn't lose a 
single cent, because I didn't get so much exhausted. , , . (Pnge 
498.) 

To prove· the soundness of the ten-hour claim, the operatives 
instance the reduction in the past, from sixteen to fourteen, to thir
teen nnd to twelve, nnd from twelve to eleven hours. They also 
point to the twenty-one years' experience in Greut Dritain, where 
the reduction was made in 1850 from h\·elve to ten, u reduction of 
one-sixth of the working day. (P.tges 557-558.) 

lie port of the British Chief l11apector of Factories ami Worl.·shops, 
1877. 

"Since the meeting of the Trades Union Congress at Leicester, 
however, I have made it my business to ascertain, so far ns I could, 
the opinion of women employed in different. occupations in London 
tts to the influence of !he Factory Ads, nml I mn s•ty confidently 
that without n single CXCCJllion I ha\·e found the limitations imposed 
upon their hours of work most cordinlly appron•d of, nnd the 
greatest anxiety nnd positive alarm cntertainc;,lnt the prospect of 
any relaxation which would expose them to the irregular and nnccl·
tuin hours of work which prevaill'd prior to the passing of the 
Factory. Act of 1867. Among wlmt cluss of working-women of 
London it can be pretended that the regulations und restrictions 
imposed by the Fn!'tory Acts nrc unpopular, I confess I am al
together at n loss to understand. All I can say is thul notwith
standing most diligent inquiry I have entirely failed to meet with 
them. , .• " 

A-- F-- states: " • , • I decidedly prefer to work the 
hours fixed by the Factory Acts. After working us a book-folder 
for about five years I left, ns I found the long and irregular hours 
" ·lde me ill. I have never had any illness since the Facton· Act 
came into operation. The general opinion muong the women -in the 
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shop is tlmt thl'J prefer working under the Fndory Act, nnd they 
grumble nnwh when they nrc kept lnlct' limn eight o'dm~k." 

E-- D--, 11 book sewer, suys: " I llllve been six years em
ployed in the sewing depnrhnent. I IIIli very well Stltisficd with the 
l~nctory Acts ns they m·c, nnd I think all the sewers nrc of opinion 
tllllt it is u good law, us it prc\·ents cxccssi\·c overwork. I hnd no 
experience of lhe tnulc before the passing of the Fndory Act, but 
from what I have been told, the slate of things must hm·e been 
drcnclful. I ha \'e ne\'el' hl'nnl nny of the women comp!nin of the 
l~actory Act in nny way, nor of its p•·e\'cnting them from getting 
employment; nnd us fnr ns I <'nil judge, the munher of women em
ployed in the book-binding trade is incrcnsing." (Pages 1Q, 13.) 

Report of tltc Massaclm.sctts Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1881. 

What is the grenlest desire of the factory operath·es? We 
reply, Beyond nil question, one of the greatest desires of the factory 
operatives of Amc1·icu, relative to employment, is for ten hours . 

. . . \Vc hnvc examined hundreds, u hu·gc pnrt of thl'!IJ O\·cr
sccrs, nnd ultogethel' the greater part of them nrc in favor of teu 
hours anyway, let the pay come ns it will. (Pnge 464.) 

Report of Con11ecticut Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1888. 

'The law forbidding the employment of women and children for 
more than ten hours per dny, or sixty hours pel' week, hns met with 
general public fnvor. In 11 majority of cases the law is conscien
tiously obeyed: (Page Q5.) 

Report of tlte Connecticut Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1890. 

, .. 'l'he viol11tion of this law is objected to by the most of the 
working pco}Jlc, on the ground that ten hours out of twenty-four 
make as long a day us women r.nd children should e\·cr be required 
to work. (Page, !<!9.) 

Report of the German Imperial Factory Inspectors, 1895. 

In regard to efforts made to abolish female labo1· in factories, 
the inspector for the Dresden district remarks: "Among the 
workers themseh·es, ewn married women, there is no emphatic desire 
to prohibit industrial work for women, provided that this labor 
was subject to certain limitations,- did not occur at night or on 
Sundays, and did not last more than ten hours by day." (Page 93.) 
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lle]JOrt of the German Imperial Factory I11sprctors, 18!)5. 
"F tl k' or ~~~ wo:r ·mg-women, cwn for those who suffer loss of wngcs, 

the ten-hours Ull.): on Saturday, <"losing 11t 5.30 is wry welcome, ns 
they hnYe stated 111 numerous cnses, nml there is no doubt th11t the 
lnw meets the wishes of the workers." (l'ngc 150.) 

Report of tlle Neril Yor~· Bureau of Labor Statislics, 1000. 

\Vc h11ve thus seen ~1ow ~ndustrinl dlicicncy has been improvcd to 
such 1111 extent by leg1slnh\'e r<:'stric!ions upon the hours of lnbor 
thnt the mnximum length of the \\'or king day for women nne! minors 
hns been successh·~ly reduced until it is ni1;e nnd one-half in En.-r
lnm~ nnd virtunlly the san~e in ~Inssnrhusdts (fifty-eight hours"n 
~vee~.): nnd thnt the cxtcnswn of such l<:'gislntion hns b<:'cn, nnd still 
•s,.dc~ucd by the op~rntiYcs thcmsdws, who would nnturnlly be the 
ppn~1pal sufferers 1f such n policy rcnlly lll<:'llnt diminished pro
duchon. (Pngc 58.) 

Labor Lau'S for Women in Grrmml!J· Dr. Alice Salomon. Pub
lished by Jl'omeu's Industrial Council. London, 1907. 

A chief means to this end, desired not merdy by the women of 
~cnnnny, but by most of her gre11t politicnl pnrtics, is the reduc
tion of the mn.ximu~l working dny to te-n hmirs {to start with), n 
<~emnnd long su~c~ r1pe for settlement, which hns been proved prac
hcn~llc by enqmr1es of n Govcnuncnt Commission. For this con
C<$SI~B working-women hn\·e 11lrendy fought mnn)' 11 hard battle, 
11nd 1t ought no longer to be withheld from them, cspccinlly in view 
of the fnct that most firms employing women hnve nlrencly adopted 
the ten-hours d11y, so thnt the legal enforcement of this mensurc 
'~·ould merely compel backward employers to bring their estub
hshmcnts up to date. (Page !). ) 

C. Opinions of Employers 

Report of flw German Imperial Factory I11spcctors, 188-!. 

Report for the Rhine PrO\·ince, District of Dusseldorf_ Dr 
'Yolf: . · 

The ~ucstion 11s to the length of the working dnv 11nd ns to 
whether It should be regulated by the State has beenmu~h discussed. 
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At nmecting nt Glmlbnch of 'rex tile 1\Immfncturcra it wns resolved 
" that the length of the WOI'king day ctlll be effectively rcgulntcd 
only by the laws of the country, nnd thnt such regultJtion should 
be urged." (Pngc 150.) 

Report of the German Imperial Factory Inspectors, 1888. 

The report for the district of Clwmnitz suys thut the mnnufnc
turers of thnt district hnve repeatedly expressed a d~sire for the 
introduction of the ten-hour dny. (Page 114.) 

Unitt·d States Iudustrial Commission, 1!)00. 

"'c mny lind thnt it is dcsirnhle in time to do hy law what a few 
persons nrc doing voluntarily. It is in thnt wny thnt the originnl 
ten-hour law wns tried tcntntivcly in England; n few mnnufac
ture~·s teste-d the matter in their own factories nnd found thnt their 
people could do as muci1 in ten hours ns they theretofore hnd been 
doing in twelve nncl thirteen; that mncle the l11w seem reasonable. 
(Page 6~.) 

ll'omcll ill the PrintiJig Trade. Rditcd by ,J. n. :\IAcDo!>ALD. 
London, 1 !)0~. 

Some employers, like 1\Ir. Dell, admit cnndidly enough that legis
lation enables them to be more humane (anrl humanity in this re
spect pnys) thnn they could otherwise nfford to be. The Act is 
"a gr<•at relief," such an employer hns said. "Legislation is an 
excellent thing; existing hours nrc quite long enough. If 11 person 
hns not done her work hy the time they nrc up, she never will do it." 
"The Fndory Acts nre a very good thing," nnother has said ..•• 
"I.egislation is a very good thing. I don't believe in long hours. 
Employers Arc oitc1!,,shortsight-:d nnd think that workers nre like 
machines- the longer you work them the morP. they do; but this 
is not really the cnse; if they work from nine to seven they have 
done ns much ns they nrc good for." " The good done by the Fac
tory Acts has quite outweighed any e\•ils or hardships." (Pnge 
82.) 


